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SAVKS GASOLINE
Motorists arc advised by thi> 

Automobile Club of Southern 
California that it Is possible to 

conserve gasoline at the .slower 

speeds now in vogue by having 
the carburetor adjusted to a 
leaner mixture. Wartime motor 
ists an; warned, however, 'that 
(no lean a mixture may cause 
overheating.

Parents. Teachers Warned to 
Watch for Ills Among Children
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en. warns Dr. H. 0. 1 tagious di

or to stay In Fchool for a 
or two after their illness I 
enough along to ho sprea 

inan of the health \ other children. This year, 
the Lus Angeles ! so many parents working in
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t |lc common eon- forces, it is more than ever 
es begins to in- poitant to prevent i-very c

day
far 

d tn 
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ent.

that it Is posHi 
Parents and te chr

cannot he expected to know 
about children's diseases, nn< 
even the bert of care and watch 
fulness will not prevent all dan 
ger, but if a careful watch if 
kept for a few of the common 
est signs of something wrong 
the amount of childhood cont:ij: 
ion can be markedly cut down 
Swartout explained.

Starts TODAY!

50 -Ib. Cotton Mattress 
and Upholstered Spring

Full or Twin Sixes
ep better on this comfort 

able combination of 100^ felted 
.itton (75^> fly and 25?o picker) mat 

tress and box spring with helical coils and 
metal bands! Both are covered with matching 
ACA ticking. Four handles provide for casj; 
turning. G5805-6, G8772-80,

4-pc. Bedroom
*  6-Drawer Vanity

with Genuine Plata 
Gloil Well Mirror

* 4-Drawer Chest
* Full Size Bed
>: Vanity Bench EASY TERMS

Ru3ged, genuine spruce wood consttuc- 
tion, finished in adobe or desert sand 
color. Early California design.Gl 173-78.

2-Pc. Sectional Davenport
Celling Price, $99.50

$/A5069 EASY 
TERMS

Covered with Mohair Frieze

L'sc each piece separately as a chair, or push them together to make a sofa. This useful piece of 
furniture lias seat and back stutTcd just right for utmost comfort. The quality mohair frieze cover is 
furnished in your choice of rose, blue.or wine. All details of frame construction arc highest cjuality. 
GM2161-5-6. (Addition of center section ($30.00 Extra) makes full length sofa.)

G6M1.

24«45-inch rever 
sible, washable 
clicnilli'... Dusty 
r.«. blue, lime

"ten"*-, -49yellow, nilepcvn- 
-ivlnlc un K Ip

GS2U5-6-7-1

4< Durable anj w.i-,Iublc lilu 
board in solid culms vi 
Say dcsisn. . . ll?i inth 
hiijh. G-.T07.

PLATFORM ROCKER 

$4495

HASSOCKS

Easy 
Terms

A new style, filled with plenty 
of comfort features! Covered in 
\\inc, rose or blue mohair. Wal 
nut finished wood trim.

GMJ30J-I-)

All Mcrchondii 
Subjocl to Sloe

Unfinished 
High Chair

$595

FULL PANEL CRIB

FAMOUS PICTURES
$595 an

nmiithlr
a.l v lor

O1310.

Standard 
Crib Mattress
I l-ll' M.ll ,.!,;,' mil-

Ci-nuim- culj k-jf runii-,! 2U«J.|-i 
ci >uh|ai>, 2-lx)ii.inch flowcii aiul i 
All Just-pioof. (J66-7-78.

till$595

. . 
GMJJII7.

STANDARD CRIB
p!:,-:11;;,:;'",;;;: $745
i»llC,l ill liupk- Will, *

dciMl da.iuliun GMJ107. 

Water-Ropollont

CRIB MATTRESS

IJ|HJ bux c.ljjc

1273 Surluri Ave. Torrance
PHONE TORRANCF ?65

CHICKIE & BUCK . . . talented
Western roping team, are just
one of the ten big acts at

"Constant Nymph" 
Puts Peter Loire 
In Reverse Role

Peter Loire whirled up the 
dirt road in a raking foreign 

', car, came the nearest to a skid- 

jding stop permitted in these tire 
j conscious days, and climbed out. 

! He can-led a black funeral 
wreath and looked the same 
deadly killer he's always been 
in the movies.

It developed, however, that 
nl 
il

the eath not fo
I his victims, 
for th(

had bronchi 
f. his gir

Talks About Police, 
Firemen's Big Show

vaudeville show coming to hish   father, who had died of natural 
school auditorium Oct. I. causes.

C-i 'Dill' C..^nr Lollc was P'ay'"* his r"<ranee 
iQl. Dill CVanS scene from "The Constant 

: Nymph" which opens Sunday at 
the Plaza theater, Hawthorne 
The road down which he had 
driven his foreign car wound 
among snowcapped Alps and 

Anticipating one of the most leveled out to a wide terniinu* 
outstanding shows ever staged j by a huge stone and limbci 
by Police and Firemen's Retire-' chalet.
ment Assn., members are jubilant j As th(, hnlpl. with    .,,,.,. in 
over the advanced sale of tic ! his hl,art i^,.,.,, ha!, alwnys , ,,.,; 
kets for their coming show to j som( . lhi of a B(,all B,; lmnll,| 
IM- h.-ld at the local high school j As a lovol. wjth   , ,,, ,,,,,. synl 
auditorium Friday evening, Oct. j pathy in nls , ,.,,., hn w:l , p()si 

*  I lively resplendent. A while car 
Attention is called to the fact nation graced the lapel uf hi: 

that the Board of Education j fashionably cut dark coal. The 
regulations prohibit ticket sales | hands that held the funeial 
on school property, making it ' wreath were neatly gloved. His 

 ssary to procure them in ad can-fully pi

slumled back, "go find her."
Miss Fontaine ran panting nut 

of the scene.
"I still expect to find a ton 

my gun In the back of tha 
car," the Academy Award wh 
ner whispered, "or see him Mi 
a dagger out of his sleeve."

Over half of the employees i 
the: British postoffiee are \vr 
men. more than J05.000 wonie 
are working on railroads an 
there are 7000 "lady" bus coi 
ductoi- in London ,-ilrine.

hence those wishing 
enjoy an evening of real enter 
tainment should get their tickets 
a.- soon as possible from some 
member of the association.

Premising the' public an "even 
better than usual" performance. 
Sgt. "Bill" Evans, disclo.-ed to 
The Herald that the kind of act: 
hilled for their show are of suf 
licient variety to guarantee a 
pleasurable evening for the mosl 
exacting. featuring vocalists, 
dance teams, acrobatic comedy 
jugglers, with a most unusual 
<tog act for animal levels.

Jack Gifford, of the famous

vealed just a glimpse of immac 
ulatc trey spats.

Edmund Goulding, the direc 
tor, remarked he'd never dressed 
i-t«ei- lor a killing. As Loire 
stood by the car, Joan Fontaine 
and Joyce Reynolds ran out ol 
the big house and dashed past 
him. They paused only slightly 
at his plaintive call: "Wait . . . 
whore's Toni?"

"I don't know," Miss Fontaine

ly pianist, and Monroc .lockers 
and his orchestra.

For convenience of those un-
able to attend the earlier per- 

comedy team of Giffcrd & Peari, i forinance, two shows are to be 
will act as- master of ceremo-1 staged, starting at 7 and 8:30 p. 
nil's as well as furnish one of. m. 
the mcst amusing skits of the 
show with his teammate.

Other top liners in the vaude 
ville world whc have been 
hooked for the f'how include: 
Hughes Trio in harmony sing- 
ing; Johnson & Diehl, comedy 
jugglers; Irene McAlee. Holly 
wood canines; Brilt VVcod. ciiin 
edy musical; Micky Doll, tap 
stylist: Clifford & Pearl, knock 
nboul comi-dy; I.e<- Donn, nuv.'l-

Lomita Theatre

"Lady of 
Burlesque"

Trw(f sMKif AS "
FROM CHICAGO"

Cartoon and News 

PLAY KENO SAT. NIGHT

SEPr 26 10 28

"HIT PARADE OF

"TWOCKETS"  
LONDON"

"HERS TO HOLD" 

"CHATTERBOX"

YOU'LL\ 

GET

NOW PI AXING ... at the 
Lomito Theatre, witfi Barb.iM 
Stdnwyck and Michael O'Shcd.

GET UP A PARTY!
Don't You Know What to Do Tonight?

Come Over to the Hermosa Tropics
For an Kveniny of Enjoyment!

CHINESE FOODS . . .. the larger the party the more

entrees. Also American Foods. Make Reservations First.

TRY A TROPICAL COCKTAILI in an .itmosphere

of the Tropics this delicious drink will delight you!

FRANK CHAMPAGNE'S

HERMOSA TROPICS
13th dt Strand - - Hermosa Beach

PHONE REDONDO 6781 

Oprn <t P.M. till 11:45 P.M., Fxrept Monday

VTHOINE. CALIF, r.l.phon.

"BOMBARDIER"

"BOMBARDIER

"WHAT'SBUZZIN' 

COUSIN"

"HANGMEN ALSO DIE"

SECOND BIG FEATURL

"HANGMEN ALSO DIE"

'FOLLOW THE BANfi'

"FIXING JALLOPY"

Weather"
"NIGHTPiiNEffiOM 

CHUNGKING"
"PLUTO AND THL 

ARMADILLO"

Kcno Wednciddy

ORRANC
H E AT R

I ESCAPED FROM 
THE GESTAPO"

MONDAY. lutiD*

"A YANK IN THE 
R. A. F."

"HARRIGAN'S KID"

III


